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OITY -CHRIMES.
The eatablhment of a Boys' Branoh of the Young Men's Christian

Association fi a capital ides, sud wi)l sureiy confOr a laating benefit on
the.youtha wbo take advantage of the new organizition. A read3ug room
is thooponed for the boya' spécialuse, sud the niembors will bore have
the benefit of thoroughly good literatute, an advantage not tu ha lightiy con-
a:dered. The gymussiua ase wili ba an attractive foature, and Mfr. 0. H.
Close, the now gynina8iaun instructor, will interest bimieoif in the work of
the Branch Association. The Y. M. C. A. fa in a flouriebing state, snd
will, we feel sure, progre ropidly.

The Organ Recital and Sicred Concert tu hé givon thie ovening at St.
Paulsa Chutch gives promise of a doiightfui ovening. Mies Madeleine
flomr'a uDume appeare on the programmne severai imas, snd tbie fact alone
aantes thée tertainment a large audience. The anthénis by thé full choir
are also au attraction, and the succesa of the Recitalia undoubted.

Thé firet lecture of the Charch of 'England Thetituta winter course was
delivered Isut evening in the Institute Hall, by Profossir Charles McDonaid,
of DilhouBie Ceilege. The bright (no pun intended) and intercsting euh-
ject, ilThe bleu in the bloon Iurarviewad," was ably treatad ini this pepular
lecturer's wall-known. style, and the génial Profescor was attentivoly
listoued te by a large and intellectuel audience. The Iustituto's Entertain-
ment Comxnittee effar a decidsdiy attractive programme for their winter
course, and wa trust this energetic Association nisy iée t with the succe8s it
richly.morits.

The football match -playad under Association Ruies ast Ssturday Biter-
mton betweén thé Wanduers and the Gèrrison, on the grounds of the forimer,
waa a very good one, but the.weath .r praventad those interé6ted froin turn*
ing out iu full force, and thosa wrbo braved the elaments decided that thity
prrferred Rugby raies. After a close strugglo the Military teain succeeded
in gaining a geai and whan tinia was called the Yod and blacks ha only a
rouind nothing to their crédit. The saison for this fsseinatinggame is about
exb&Ïàted, which we think is wiaely so, as many of the brave players
are aise pretty well exhaustcd, and business and study aboula cortsinly have
a1ittle attention. The docision. of thé Maritime Football Union 'with rei-
erênce te the Thanksgiving Day gaine, in favor of Dalhousie, bas revived
mach discussion on the subjeot, but aven the enthusiaate are willing te say
xsothing, sud Dalhousie bolds the trophy.

It is only once or twice in a long while that we Halilaxi3ns have an
opportunity to eau firet-cis drauistic performances, but whsn they do occur
thora ia evideut nppT eciation, of thani. It is with pleasure tbat wa héar that
Miss Elsie Andereun daWolfe, who ils piaying in IlThermidor," uiay
poasîbly corne te fialiax beforé thé ru is avern Ie hope this ramer may
cryatahizé ie fact soma tume seon, fie ' Thermidor " la an aasurcd succase,
and bas receutly muade a great bit in Montreal.

The Fisk Jubiles Singera, who are te appear in tha Academy of Music
onl the lOtli and 1lth, wilI xneat likely giva ail who go te haer thora a
musical tient. The présent Comppany is souiawhat différant froni thosa
beating the sane Dame tbat bave before visited onr city. Ail thé colored
ladies sud gentlemen are accoropliseed musicians sud sing without ary
accompaniment. in choxui womr. Tho sweetneas and perfect blending of their
voicea is moet entbusiastically spoken of in the press notices of their per.
formances elsewhere, and va anticipata a fesat of malody when tbay sing iu
the Acsdaniy. The Sailors'EHaie is thé abject fur whicb thé concerts are
te bé givan, snd iL fa to be hoped that tha bouse will be wail filladl on both
eveninga, Pa tbat that useful institution xnay rasp a idi liarveat.

The committec of ladies and gentlemen who manage the weekly concerta
and sociablts at tha Siiloma' Home are meeting witi a great deal cf succeas
iu their efforte. Our int*cbaut marine selers are pembaps not quite so
interesting as thé j.IlIy bloc-jackets, wbo enlivan the port ail sammer, but
tbey bave quito as njuch, if net more, dlaim on onr sympathies, sud the
vork ahould mot boa llowed to fl4g wîten tha xncn-o'-war'8 meu depart.
The ladies and gentleman sing for the sailors, aud the sailors la returu whon
u.ked sing for the ladies aud gentlemen, thus making the oeninge mutually
agreeabie and profitable. The Sailors' «Homea l an institution desarving.of
ail encouragement and assistance.

Thé all-absorbing topie of conversation aulong thé ladies of thé Churci
of England and thaîr friends je the hazaar to ha hald in the Institute build-
ing on Tuesday, Wednasday and rhuraday of Dait week in aid of the
mission churci tea c stablialhed on the western aida of the Nerthwest Am.
Rév. W. B. King, of St. Lukre' Cathedral, je tha chieî pronieter, and with
bis energetic baud of asmlant s asaparing rie tffort <o, maire the ventureas
succesa in evemy senbé of the word. The wbole cf tha sp;âcieus Institusa
building je te hc devetod te the faim, and upstaime and down wiil ha fouud
abundance of useful snd fancy articles ouitable for al. 'MIny neW fastare8
are te ha introduced, sud the list cf attractions is long sud vamied, für tee
long for as to giva aven a faint outlilu iu this columu. S,'.ffice it te say
that thé gêneralinmtereat, takon in <bis bazaar, the auepicious seasen, aud the
'wotby object, ttgetber with thé enterpriae sud meal of thé workera and
manageré, shlow nu rooni for a doubt cf bountifal. success rowamding thé
efforts tbat are boing put forth.

The zegalir mntbly concert nt thé Sohool fer the B'ind ou Wednesdzy
aftémuoon w4a fairly wali attendcd and furnishod a pléasing entertaiunéent.
Thre pupila are &0 esger wo pieuo ýandsi o happy in thoir work thât it dees err

good te psy thom s visit at sny time. The baud cf thé Scool, under thé
instruction of the bandinastar Mr. A. M. Chishoim, fe irnproViDg rapidly,
sud bus uow reachéd a high standard o! excellence. Thé boys ara iutereated
Iu their musical studienand giva indications of caraful training andi diligent
practice. On Weducaday eftoruoon they renderedsoac goosi solustions.
A visit te thé Institution cannot fail te intéeet, sud friands are always
weloomed heartily hy pupils aud téachers.

Thé North Britisi Society is to ha cougratulatesi ou thé sucoes of the
conversazione given by <hem in Msaouic Hall on Wcduesday evening in
relebration of St. Andmow's day. Thé Hall ivas prettily sud 'suitably
dacoratosi, and ta~ eutertaîninent fuaniehod proeos vary enjoyahia. Thé
guéets were received by thé génial Presidant, Mr. DanidArchihaisi, sud
Mrs. Arohibaid; assistesi hy Mme. Alexander MoKay. Thé programma nou-
sistcd cf Scottish songs, -addrase hy the Ptésident sud Dr. Barus, sud
readinge by thé néw élocationi8t, Mme. McoRoberte. Misa Bomrnée'
selectione ware very ruuch énjeyed, sud thé favorite swéet singer o! Settlsh
mélodies, Mr. Crawford, more than eharmesi bis-audiaàce. It takes oe. cf
Scotlaud's owa to do justice te lier maladies, sud Mr. Crawford's; réputation,
arnong trenu inusi-lovars léaves nothiug te ho dosirasi. After refrealimenta
lied héen servod sud thé vétéran Jock Pattorson had favored the compauy.
with sema dulcot strains from the bagpipes, the Leicausterehire binsi, whicli
hasi beeu playing et intervals dariug the eveuing, furnishesi thé yonng people
with semae delightful dauce musié, of which manytook advantage. IlJack"l
aise gave au exhibition of dancing, but thé guasti aeemad, te prafer theý
wal:z te, thé reél. The familiar straine of Auld Ling Syne followad by thé
national authern breught thé eveuing ail tao quickly te a close, sud thé
members sud their gueste diepersed.

St. Andmaw's Diy was aIse celebratesi by s service hald la St. George'&
Churcli on Mouday evaniug, whea the Recter, 11ev. Canon Pattridge,
daliveresi su appropriato sarmon, t.aking for bis Bubjact IlSpiritual Foice?
Thé congregation was large and thé sarvice provesi very iatarestiug. Thora
ara tirée chaptars cf tha ]lrotharhood cf St. Andraw in thé city, sud 3 foutCh
is ara long te bueostablished in St. Faul's Churcli.

Thé popularity of thé Lyceum éntartaiumenhs appoars tu be on the steay
increaso, and thé public, insteikd of growing wery o! thé megical, mysterieus
performnances, evideutly thirst for more. Every eveniug sincé Zora Semouls
opeaiug thé olsi Lyceun lias héen packed te thé dutj, andi éach entertain-
meut fally cernes up tu sud oven exceeds thé highest axpectatians. Thé
great juggler, Nelten, le a perfect wauder sud ie assurédly sn expert iu ies
profession. Bis féats are inarvel* of duxterity, and tho nightly exhibitions
cf his skiil foimont a littUe attraction for the multitude. H. Price Webbsr's
Boston Comedy Comnpany hia beau piaving ail this week sudiill remaia
until-Tuesday next. Thé star cf thé Comnpany is Nis Eiwina Gray, Who-
hias hecomé a great favorite witi thé frequenters Of tbis wonderful show.
Professer Zbra Semon knows iew te pleasathe public ansi gives fuliy ail hé
asivertisas, if net mare, sud bis efforts ara abudantly rawardéd lu Halifax,
as indes thay arn overywhere.

Thé "lcolai snap I predictesi by our faitiful westher prophat arrivsd
punctually on Sunday moruiég, sud we have hasi flue bracing typical
,Decpmber. days this week. Thé ernail boys ware iu tbeir glory on mouday
arai Tuesday, as Stanford's sud thé agg pmuda furnished excellent oppemtttni-
tics for the firat skating o! thé saison. Fomtunately, thome woe ne serions
accidents, sud oDly tWe Or three venture8oe yoaths teok chily hrths, thui
slightly dampeuing their ardor. Whiia tha marcury was down it seemedl
easier to ré3lire that Christmas le near, sud by thé way thème are sema very
pretty heliday goedB on exhibition, oe Hollis Street drug store especially
ehowiug a splendid assortruent. The numorous diuty aud viluible arti-
clés tint aut jewellers are displaying lu their windows- prevo highly attric-
tiré te <ho fair eues who ciet ieuging glinarr as théy pasoasleug. Wsit
girls, thora ia a goosi timé comiug, and i is jeont faroff now. The lifle cnes
ara building castlas now, aud as Sinta Claus rarély disappeints hii devotad,
admirera their anticipetions will pmobibly hés reilizéd. Thoma are many
amoug the-poor wie fiasi Christmaa thé saddest day of the yaar, for 'tis
bard te enly bear of cheer sud goodwîll. Let <bore moe fortanate unes who
ara making preparations for plaaut gatheringBand mérry fastivitiés raena-
ber these cheerleas homes, aud incroase théir ewn happinéas by proving that
it le mare blcsaed te give than to receivé.

What a rage thora lias beau for thé chrysauthérnum tbis saison. Thé
beautiful blossome have beau ln great demsnd for décorations à! mll kinde,
sud thé floristes of thé city hava doue wellt tu grow lu grest profusion tbis
popular plaint. Wé recently noticesi a lampahide cf cresm si k with a
lovély buuch of pale yellow chrysauthemurne muade of tissne piper orme-
ment ing eue side, andi thought iL a vsry pretty id es fera dalnty gift; améltha
artificial flowors ara quise oasily muade. This hardy winter rosé séemes W
inemease in populsrity oai year, sud well it may, for with iLs bright foyi.ers
it is au ornament te any room aud brigbtens, up a dark corner woudemfully.
Pléuty o! water le ail it asks o! those who would grew iL suceafully.

Miss Kathleen M. liageo je a roader to whom it ie very rloasant te liston,
sud therofore our tenders wiii hé glad to héar that sho intensis giving an-
entertainment lu Orphcus Hall on Wcdncsday, the 16th iutt. Mise Mago6
lias sohiévesi a réputation as an elocutionist, not ouiy in car owu Province,
but elsewheré, andi is a*favotite lu ail thé _placés wbec shé bas appéaresi.
Shé is a Nova Scotiau, sud sionia receivo thée encouragement duo froin her
owu people. Semé cf thé leasing musiciae cf Halifax will amst Mis
Mogce et ber éntertaiunnent, and a ploauat .voning ia wodntly predlictéd.


